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To
The Inspector-In- Charge,
Thldangra Police Station,
Dist- Bankura.

Sub: Prayer for lodging the FIR against Gobardhan Murmu (38 ) S/O-LI. Jadu Murmu of Vill-Shyampur, f5- Taldangra, Dist- Bankura for illegal manufacturing and sale of ID liquors from his
house.

Sir, .\

In producing herewith tl'te arrested accused person, namely Gobardhan Murmu (3g ) S/O-LI.
Jaclu Murmu of vill-ShyamPur, frS- Talclangra, Dist- Bankura along with seizure list and the following
seizecl arhicles i'e. 40 Ltrs of Id. liquor in two ]eriken, I SI Chandan Dutta beg to report that today on
24'07'21 at about 1'6:45 hrs. during my mobile drty (Vide Taldangra pS GDE No. 10g2 dt-24.07.21 ancl
Taldangra f5 CC No' 1871 dt-24.o7.21) receivecl secret source information that on illegal manufacturing
ancl sell of Id' liquor has been going on in the village of shyampur, r5- Talcla ..gra, Dist Bankura. Iinformed the fact to IC, Taldangra f'S and as per l'ris direction I along with forces C/7642Anjan patra,
c/1'286 Ajit Kora and HG/BKL 14 Rajib, Kumbhakar left for shyampur village ro work out theinformation.

At about 77:25 hrs I along with force when proceecled to the village Shyampur, found abovenoted accused person was manufacturing Id. liquor and also selling those Id. liquor from his house.seeing Police in uniform, he started to flee away. we chased behind hirn and managed to apprehendhim' Then I searched his respective house and found - 40 Ltrs of Id. liquor in two Jariken (i.e, one Jarikencontaining aPprox 20 Ltrs of Id. liquor - marked as Exhibit 41; One bottle of Id. liquor containing approx375 ML collected from 41 as sample, marked as Exhibit-s1. Another Jariken.o.,tui.,i.,g approx 20 Lbrsof Id' liquor - marked as Exhibit A2; one bottle of Id. liquor containing approx z7s NlLcollected from 42as sample' marked as Exhibit-s2.). I seized and sealed and labelecl above noted Id. liquor in presence oflocal witrresses as well as police witnesses under proper seizure list. I asked the above noted accused
Person to prroduce th ut manufacturing and selling of those Id. liquor. But hefailecl to procluce the ry it revealed that the above noted accused person hasLreen manufacfuring t quor since long.

Therefore I pray that a FIR may kindly be lodgecl against Gobardhan Murmu (3g ) s/o-Lt. JacluMurmu of vill-shyampur, f,S- Taldangra, pist- Bankura foi ittegul manufacturing ancl sale of lcl. liquorfrom his house with proper sechion of law. 
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